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Twenty thoussnd feet e1 
fleet floor Wrlgley Bulli 
nue. Steam heat and 
Freight and paeaenger e 
gyetom. Low Ineurancd 
geeeeeafon.
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SS King Street Eaet.
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Today in the Simpson Men
Men's Spring Weight Overcoats,
55 Only> Clearing at $12.95.

Js Store'

Inereaelr 
at finiPROBS—i M:

Blt

Many.'4
N<-*

Ü
J Annrty’ consisting of broken lines and odd sizes from our regular stock. Priced in the regular way $15.00, $16.50 $18.00 

and $20.00. ’

The materials are English tweeds and cheviots, in plain and fancy patterns, grèy and black and brown and black mixtures and 
Donegal patterns. x ’

These overcoats are made in smart form-fitting and belted models ; also _ 
breasted Chesterfields. In the lot are sizes 34 to 44. Clearing today at $12.95.

: ■ / < -

; Youths’First Long Trouser Suits
at $9.75

Made from grey, brown, fawn and Donegal effect tweeds 
that have splendid wearing qualities; made up in the two and 
three-button form-fitting sacque, the Norfolk, and half-belt ef
fect; low cut vests; narrow trousers; finished with belt loops and 
cuff bottoms. Sizes 32 to 35. Regular $10.50, $12.50 and 
$14.00 values. On sale 8.30 this morning, $9.75.
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rloose slip-ons, and a few plain black single-some
ifix'/r J
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isBargains in Men’s and 

Boys’ Furnishings

>Ït4 ;

i- I

Men’s Flannelette Nightshirts, neat striped pink and 
blue patterns, turn-down collar, one pocket. Sizes 15 
to 18. Regularly $1.25. Today, 98c.

Men’s Negligee Shirts, of good quality shirting 
terials ; neat hairline stripes and cluster stripes, soft 
double or stiff cuffs. Sizes 14 to 17.
Regularly $1.25. Today, 98c.

Men’s Flannelette Shirts, striped patterns; collar at
tached, pocket, double yoke. Sizes 14 to 17. Regular
ly 75c. Today, 49c.

Boys’ Pull-over Grey Sweaters, knit from union 
yams; elastic ribbed; roll collar. Sizes 26 to 32. Regu
larly 50c. Today, 39c.

Boys’ Sweater Coats, fancy knit, wool and cotton 
mixture, in good weight; shawl collar ; two pockets; 
grey and navy trimmed; fawn and brown trimmed. 
Sizes 28 to 32. Regularly $1.50. Today, 98c.

Boys’ Flannelette Shirts, striped pattern.
121/2 to 14. Regularly 75c. Today, 49c.

Carried in H< 
Majority, and 

Without C
I 4*rma-

IV, TWO41

Boys’$9.00 Suits Today at $5.95 yi Broken sizes. t
i

One to Exempt 
i . Other to Give 

Hoist De

ï/iBoys Tweed Suits, in blue, grey, brown and black arid grey 
and black hairline stripe, black and blue and grey and brown 
mixed tweeds, grey and brown pinhead checks; single-breasted 
pinch-back and Norfolk models; some have all around belt, 
others havé half belt stitched at back; bloomers lined throughout, 
expanding knee band. Many Styles and many patterns ; odd sizes 
and broken lines. Sizes 25 to 36. Regular prices up to $9.00. 
Today, $5.95.
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Ottawa, April !•.- 
of parliament tonlgti 
were paeeed authorti 
moot to make furtl 
man power of tho co 
in the army. The ■ 
without division. In 
was passed after a 
thru the afternoon an 
the evening and afti 
two opposition ami 
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sion- The house wai 
public galleries were 

The drat division 
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I Boys ’Raincoats Special at $5.95 V !M
ijGrey and black nflxed tweed effects, in slip-on and trench 

models, convertible collars, all seams cemented, stitched and 
taped. Sizes 25 to 35. Friday bargain, $5.95.

Sizes I

mam;

Mens Soft Felt Hats, on Sale Today $1.85i m
jwst-Hi

i
!

a wholesale hat house enables us to offer an excellent assortment of hats for today at a great- 
are flat and curl brim shapes, in shades of pearl grey, steel, carbofi, brown, fawn, navy, black

;
ly reduced price. Included in the lot 
find green. Today, $ 1.85.
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■1 •entlwl for promoting 

duct ton. and the hou 
elarew that tho pro 
council «halt be m i 
•hall provide for thi 
those who are actuaU 
engaged and so urg 
the production of foe 
farms of Canada.”

Tills amendment i 
the following dlvlsioi 

Against 11$; for 
against 48.

Mr. Malloy, who h 
amendment, requests 
be withdrawn as he 
The Speaker anno 
that a vote having 
could not, under th< 
house, be withdrawn 

Then L. A. Lapel 
Montreal, seconded bj 
6t. Mary's, Montreal, 
months’ hoist of the 
was rejected by:

' Against—117; for
against, 66.

Vote en Male 
Then came the vc 

«notion. It was earrti 
of 4» on the followin 

For, 114; against.
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Simpson’s House-cleaning Week Specials
Two Bargains in Dining-room Suites
$96.75 for $85.00 $76.50 for $57.15 __________________

Bv
;New Overcoats fï
I
I.

English Slip-on Topcoat, with full back, natural 
shoulders, patch pockets with flaps. Made of new green
cheviot; «4 shot silk lined. Sizes 36 to 42. Price, $36.50.8-Piece Dining-room Suite, Jacobean 

finish, William and Mary design, in solid oak, 
consisting of buffet, extension table and, set 
diners. Buffet, 48-inch case, turned legs 
and stretchers, shaped mirror. Diners, 
shaped panel backs and top rail, turned legs, 
slip seats, covered in genuine leather. Ex
tension Table, 45-inch top, 6-foot extension, 
massive pedestal. Regular price, $96.75. 
885.00.

8-Plece Dining-room Suite of solid quarter-cut; Odd Pairs of Curtains 49c up
Today we have arranged to effect an entire clear

ance of every odd pair of curtains In stock by re
ducing the prices one-third to one-half of the regular. 
There is a big lot of Imported Nottingham lace cur
tains, also many scrim and marquisette and a few 
choice Battenberg and Swiss curtains. Be here at 
8-30 for first and best choice. Friday bargain, pair, 
49c upwards.

*oak, fumed or golden finish, consisting of buffet, 
extension table and set of diners.I Buffet, heavy 
colonial design, 48-inch case, good cupboard and 

drayer space, large shaped bevelled plate mirror 
on back. Extension Table, massive twin pedestal 
with top_45 inches, deep rims, extending to 6 feet. 
Differs, heavy panel backs, box frames, seaÿs up
holstered In genuine leather; set consists of 5 small 
and 1 arm chair. Regular price, $76.50. $57.15.

: Overcoats at $18.50 ïi
i
I

Men s Spring Overcoat, made up in the standard 
Chesterfield, with semi-fitted back, from a plain Oxford 
grey cheviot. Sizes 35 to 46. Price, $18.50.

Z
Drapery Remnants

Three large tables, loaded with useful short ends 
of curtain materials, such as bungalow net», scrims, 
madras muslins, 'chintzes, casement cloths, velours, 
etc. All to be cleared today at special bargain prices, 
% to V, off.
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In both the two la* 
ran Rose, of West 
Kennedy, North Esse 
of Kent, voted with 
Hon. Mr. Fielding vo 
ernment thruout- 

Sir Robert Borden 
Jutton In the house 
by Sir Wilfrid Lau 
Hon. N. W. Rowell. 
Carvel!. The taking 
occupied an hour aw 

In the senate tin 
moved by Sir Jamej 
emphasized the nee 
mente. Senator Bostj 
view that the govern 
proceeded regularly 
of order-ln-councll. 
fear that the cours 
lead to litigation an] 

Hen. Cloran proul 
method adopted by 
and Ben. Watson de 
view the govern me 
Its word with the 
the west.

r :* New Suits at $30.00Casement Cloth 49c
This Is a Friday clearance of English Casement 

Cloth, in fine tones of green, brown and cream; all 50 
Inches wide, and especially nice for portiere linings, 
over-curtains, etc Regularly 60c to 75c. Friday bar
gain, per yard, 49c.

Velour Portieres, Complete With 
Brass Rod, $18.75

Buy these new Portieres you have been longing for 
today-fit means a saving of dollars on the regular 
prices. The quantity Is limited, so we advise morn
ing shopping to avoid disappointment, Perfectly 
made In our own workrooms of fine quality velour, In 
reversible shades of green anti brown, also green or 
blown on both sides. They are finished with double- 
headed tops and invisible hooks, and will fit any arch
way up to 7 feet wide and « ft 9 in. long. The price 
Include* a strong brass rod, extending from 40 to 72 
Inches, and 1% doz brass rings. Friday bargain. 
Portieres and Rod for $18.76.
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! —=i Young Men’s Suit, single-breasted, 3-button, soft roll 
high lapels, form fitting, slanting pockets with flaps. Made 
from a green hopsack weave novelty tweed. Sizes 35 to
38. Price, $30.00.
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New Suits at $28.50M-% jgm

mm*

w
Men’s Suits, single-breasted, soft roll lapels, with 

semi-fitted back. Made from a plain medium grey fine 
finished worsted. Sizes 36 to 44. Price, $28.50.

Sale of 
Axminster

<

Other Good Floorcovering Values
Japanese Matting Rugs, Only $1.95 Each.

AMERIC,
30 Brussels' Rugs on Sale at $26.95.-4 ■Rugs

$37.95
INew Suits at $20.00 TRENiLarge size, for living-room or bedroom use, in two- 

i ton« effects or small Oriental patterns, in excellent qual
ity. Size 9.0 x 12.0 Today, $26.95.

Cut Prices in Tapestry Rugs.
A special opportunity in Scotch made Tapestry Rugs. 

New designs and in a big variety of colors to select 
from.’

500 of these useful matting rugs, inexpensive and ser
viceable for bedroom, verandah or cottage use. Pretty 
stencilled design or plain colors with key borders. Size 
6.0 x 9.0. Friday bargain, each, $1.96.8?

Thirty Infant 
French Force 

Posit

Men’s Suits, single-breasted, 3-button sacque, semi- 
fitted. Made from a dark grey worsted, with darker

Special in Rag Rug», $1.49 Each.
To clear out a stack of small sized rag rugs, pretty 

striped patterns and mottled colorings, strongly woven 
and useful for bedroom or kitchen use. Size 24 x 48 
Inches. Friday bargain, each, $1.48,

grey
stripe. Well tailored and perfect fitting. Sizes 36 to 42. 
Price, $20.00.

Size 6.9 x 9.0. Special today, each ., $11.49
Size 7.6 x 9.0. Special today, each $12.49
Size 6.0 x 9.0. Special today, each .. $13.49
Size 9.0 x 10.6 Special today, each .. $15.49
Size 9.0 x 12.0. Special today, each ,. $17,49

green and tan in an effective < Velvet Stair Carpet on Sale at $1.89 Per Yard
Stair Carpets are getting scarce, but here is

30 heavy Axminster Rugs offered at 1 
bargain prices, in one design only, a beau- \ 
tlful Oriental copy, in rich colorings of ; 
old roue,

medallion design, and suitable for 
room. Size 9.0 x 12.0.
$45.00. Special today, each, $37,95,

i
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/< With the America 
>P*1 19 —Thirty A 
xrion, with the same 
troops raided the <1 

bank of the'.M 
The Americans fl 
trenches empty but 
•tvsraj Germans In 
* powenily memboi 
Tarty who had b4 

, * merlcan barrage
The enemy laid 

barrage soon after 
rage started, but 
returned safely to tl

Oilcloth Special, 47c Square Yard.
\ Tills is'a special cut price to clear out about 40 rolls 

of a good quality and hard-wearing oilcloth, new pat
terns and colorings, but a few being Imperfect In the 
printing the whole lot in offered at one price to clear. 
Made in ««veral width» from one yard up to two yards 
wide. Friday bargain, per square yard, 47c.

an op
to procure a splendid wearing quality», in a 

Today's value, heavy v vet make, in good Oriental colorings at a spe- 
; cUMow price; 27 in. wide. Special today at, per yard,

any
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